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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BANGLADESH 
HIGH COURT DIVISION 

 
Present 

Mr. Justice Md. Salim 
And 

Mr. Justice Shahed Nuruddin 
 
CRIMINAL MISCELLANEOUS CASE NO.12733 OF 2021 

 
Md. Abdul Wahid 

............Accused-Petitioner.  
-VERSUS- 

The State and another. ...Opposite Parties.  
         

Mr. Md. Helal Uddin Mollah, Advocate  
 ............ For the petitioner. 

 
No one appears 

                               .... For the opposite party No.2. 
 

Mr. B.M. Abdur Rafell, DAG with 
Mr. Binoy Kumar Ghosh, A.A.G. 
Mr. A.T.M. Aminur Rahman (Milon), A.A.G. 
Ms. Lily Rani Saha, A.A.G.   

..............For the State. 
 

Heard on 29.10.2024, 06.03.2024 and 24.04.2024 

 
Judgment on 09.05.2024. 

MD. SALIM, J: 

By this Rule, the opposite parties were asked to 

show cause as to why the proceeding  of the Nari-O-

Shishu Case No.218 of 2020 under Section 11(Ga) of the 

Nari-O-Shishu Nirjatan Daman  Ain,2000 (amended in 

2003), now pending before the learned Judge, Nari-O-

Shishu Nirjatan Daman Tribunal No.8, Dhaka should not 
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be quashed and or such other or further order or orders 

passed as to this Court may seem fit and proper.  

Material facts, in a nutshell, are that the victim-wife-

complainant married the accused petitioner on 

09.09.2019 according to Islamic Shariah in front of the 

witnesses and other social elites with an amount of 

Tk.10,00,000/- as dower money, and the marriage was 

registered with the Nikah Registrar. After a few months of 

their marriage on different dates she was asked by the 

accused petitioner to bring money onward Tk.1500000/ 

as dower however, she brought TK 5,00,000/ from her 

father and brother and gave the accused petitioner. After 

some days the accused petitioner asked her to bring 

Tk.10,00,000/-  from her father and brother as dower, as 

she refused to do so the accused petitioner, his brother, 

sister, and father beat her. Therefore, the complainant 

was admitted to a private Hospital namely Farazi Hospital 

on 22.02.2020 for her treatment, and lastly, on 

09.03.2020 the accused petitioner asked the victim-wife to 

bring Tk.10,00,000/-  as dower from her father and 

brother to go abroad. As she refused to do so the accused 

petitioner, his brother, sister, and father beat her. 
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Therefore, she took treatment from her elder brother who 

is a physician. After recovery, she filed the petition of 

complaint to the Nari-O- Shishu Nirjatan Daman Tribunal, 

Dhaka. 

After receiving the petition complaint the learned 

Judge, Nari-O-Shishu Nirjatan Daman Tribunal No.8, 

Dhaka examined the complainant under section 200 of 

the code of criminal procedure and sent the matter for 

judicial inquiry. The learned Judicial Magistrate after the 

inquiry found a prima facie case against the accused 

petitioner only and on 20.08.2020  submitted an inquiry 

report.  

Subsequently,  the learned Judge, Nari-O-Shishu 

Nirjatan Daman Tribunal No.8, Dhaka by the order dated 

14.12.2020 accepted the report and framed the charge.  

The accused petitioner was arrested by the police 

with the instant case and after obtaining bail he preferred 

an application under section 561A of the code of criminal 

procedure before this court and obtained the Rule and 

order of stay. 
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Mr. Md. Helal Uddin Mollah, learned counsel 

appearing on behalf of the accused petitioner contends 

that the petition of complaint does not disclose any 

offense. Moreover, the complainant failed to furnish any 

medical certificate in respect of her injury, and the 

petitioner divorced the complainant on 17.05.2020 but the 

complainant filed the petition of complaint before the 

Tribunal on 27.07.2020 long after two months of divorce. 

He further submits that the complainant filed a case in 

the Family Court for dower money by accepting the 

divorce. So the instant case is an abuse of the process of 

the Court as such the proceeding of the instant case is 

liable to be quashed. 

On the contrary, Mr. B.M. Abdur Rafell, learned 

Counsel appearing for the state vehemently opposes the 

contention so made by the learned counsel for the 

petitioner and submits that there is a specific allegation 

against the accused petitioner, therefore the instant Rule 

is liable to be discharged. 

We have anxiously considered the submissions of 

learned counsel for the respective parties and perused the 

application and other related annexures annexed with the 
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application. To substantiate the arguments advanced by 

the Bar we may be quoted the relevant law.  

Section 11ga of the Nari-O- Shishu Nirjatan Daman 

Ain, 2000 quoted as under- 

11| †hŠZz‡Ki Rb¨ g„Zy¨ NUv‡bv, BZ¨vw`i kvw¯Z| -hw` †Kvb bvixi ¯̂vgx A_ev 

¯̂vgxi wcZv, gvZv, AwffveK, AvZ¥xq ev ¯̂vgxi c‡¶ Ab¨ †Kvb e¨w³ ‡hŠZz‡Ki Rb¨ D³ 

bvixi g„Zÿ  NUvb ev g„Zz̈  NUv‡bi †Póv K‡ib, [wKsev D³ bvix‡K gvivZ¥K RLg 

(grievous hurt) K‡ib ev mvaviY RLg (simple hurt) K‡ib]  Zvnv nB‡j D³ 

¯̂vgx, ¯̂vgxi wcZv, gvZv, AwffveK, AvZ¥xq ev e¨w³- 

[(K) g„Zz̈  NUv‡bvi Rb¨ g„Zz̈ `‡Û ev g„Zÿ  NUv‡bvi †Póvi Rb¨ hve¾xeb 

Kviv`‡Û `Ûbxq nB‡eb Ges Dfq †¶‡Î D³ `‡Ûi AwZwi³ A_©̀ ‡ÛI 

`Ûbxq nB‡eb; 

(L) gvivZ¥K RLg (grievous hurt) Kivi Rb¨ hve¾xeb mkÖg 

Kviv`‡Û A_ev AbwaK evi ermi wKš‘ Ab~̈ b cuvP ermi mkÖg  Kviv`‡Û 

`Ûbxq nB‡eb Ges D³ `‡Û AwZwi³ A_©̀ ‡ÛI `Ûbxq nB‡eb; ] 

(M) mvaviY RLg (simple hurt) Kivi Rb¨ AbwaK wZb ermi wKš‘ 

Ab~̈ b GK ermi mkÖg Kviv`‡Û `Ûbxq nB‡eb Ges D³ `‡Ûi AwZwi³ 

A_© `‡ÛI `Ûbxq nB‡eb| 

It manifests that simple hurt to a married woman by 

her husband or his relation or anyone on his behalf over 
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the demand of dowery would be an offense punishable 

under section 11ga of the Ain, 2000, and would be 

sentenced to three(03) years rigorous imprisonment with 

fine. 

Section 32 of the Nari-o-shishu Nirjatan Daman 

Ain,2000 quoted as follows- 

32|  Aciv‡ai wkKvi e¨w³i †gwWK¨vj cix¶v| - (1) GB AvB‡bi Aaxb 

msNwUZ Aciv‡ai wkKvi e¨w³i †gwWK¨vj cix¶v miKvwi nvmcvZv‡j wKsev 

miKvi KZ…©K GZ`y‡Ï‡k¨ ¯̂xK…Z †Kvb †emiKvix nvmcvZv‡j m¤úbœ Kiv 

hvB‡e| 

(2)  Dc-aviv (1) - G Dwj−wLZ †Kvb nvmcvZv‡j  GB AvB‡bi Aaxb msNwUZ 

Aciv‡ai wkKvi e¨w³i wPwKrmvi Rb¨ Dcw ’̄Z Kiv nB‡j, D³ 

nvmcvZv‡ji KZ©e¨iZ wPwKrmK Zvnvi †gwWK¨vj cix¶v AwZ`ª“Z m¤úbœ 

Kwi‡e Ges D³ †gwWK¨vj cix¶v msµvš— GKwU mvwU©wd‡KU mswk−ó 

e¨w³‡K cÖ̀ vb Kwi‡e Ges GBiƒc Aciva msNU‡bi welqwU ’̄vbxq _vbv‡K 

AewnZ Kwi‡e| 

(3)  GB avivi Aaxb hyw³m½Z mg‡qi g‡a¨ †Kvb †gwWK¨vj cix¶v m¤úbœ bv 

Kivi †¶‡Î, Zrm¤ú‡K© e¨vL¨v m¤̂wjZ cÖwZ‡e`b chv©‡jvPbvi ci 

wbqš¿YKvix Kg©KZ©v wKsev, †¶ÎgZ, †gwWK¨vj cix¶vi Av‡`k cÖ̀ vbKvix 

KZ©„c¶ ev Zvnvi wbKU nB‡Z ¶gZvcvß Kg©KZ©v, g¨vwR‡÷ªU,  UªvBeÿ bvj 

ev mswk−ó Ab¨ †Kvb KZ…©c¶ hw` GB wm×v‡š— DcbxZ nb †h, hyw³m½Z 
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mg‡qi g‡a¨ †gwWK¨vj cix¶v m¤úbœ bv nIqvi Rb¨ mswk−ó wPwKrmKB 

`vqx, Zvnv nB‡j Dnv `vqx e¨w³i A`¶Zv I Am`vPiY ewjqv we‡ewPZ 

nB‡e Ges GB A`¶Zv I Am`vPiY  Zvnvi evwl©K †Mvcbxq cÖwZ‡e`‡b 

wjwce× Kiv nB‡e Ges Dchy³ †¶‡Î PvKwi wewagvjv Abyhvqx Zvnvi 

wei“‡×  e¨e ’̄v MÖnb Kiv hvB‡e, Ges mswk−ó wPwKrm‡Ki wei“‡× KZ©‡e¨ 

Ae‡njvi Rb¨ Zvnvi wb‡qvMKvix KZ©„c¶ ev †¶ÎgZ, h_vh_ KZ©„c¶ 

KZ©©„K e¨e ’̄v MÖn‡Yi Rb¨ UªvBeÿ bvj wb‡`©k w`‡Z cvwi‡e| 

It manifests that the medical examination of the 

victim of the commission of the offense under the Nari-O- 

Shishu Nirjatan Daman Ain, 2000 shall be done in a 

government hospital or in any private hospital recognized 

by the government for that purpose regarding injuries 

caused by the accused. In support of such an 

examination, the medical officer on duty in the particular 

hospital would issue a medical examination certificate for 

such injuries. 

In the instant case, it manifests from the record that 

the accused petitioner asked the victim-wife to bring 

Tk.10,00,000/- as dower from her father as she refused to 

do so the accused petitioner, his brother, sister, and 

father beat her. Therefore, the complainant-victim was 
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admitted to a private   Hospital namely Farazi Hospital on 

22.02.2020 for her treatment. Thereafter, lastly, on 

09.03.2020 the accused petitioner asked the victim-wife to 

bring Tk.10,00,000/-  as dewer from her father to go 

abroad as she refused to do so the accused petitioner, his 

brother, sister, and father beat her. Therefore, she took 

treatment from her elder brother who is a physician. So, it 

is crystal clear that she did not get treatment from a 

government hospital. 

Further, it manifests from the record that the victim-

complainant in the petition of complaint made the 

allegation that the accused petitioner conjointly asked the 

victim-wife to bring dowery from her father and brother, 

and as she refused to do so the accused petitioner, his 

brother, sister, and father beat her which are unspecific 

allegation of torture.  Therefore it appears to us the 

allegation of physical torture and causing hurt or injury 

are not similar acts. So, the allegation of torture made in 

the petition of complaint does not constitute an offense as 

per the provision so enumerated in section (11ka) or 

11(kha) of the Nari-o-Shishu Nirjatan Daman Ain, 2000.  
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This view gets support from the case of MM Ishak Vs 

state and another, reported in 56 DLR (HCD) 516 held 

that— 

In view of the above facts and circumstances and the 

foregoing narrative, we are of the view that the learned 

Judge of the Tribunal below without considering the 

materials on record erroneously framed the charge against 

the accused petitioner which cannot be sustained in the 

eye of law. Thus the impugned proceedings suffer from 

legal infirmities that call for interference by this Court.  

In view of the foregoing narrative, the Rule is made 

absolute. The proceeding of Nari-O-Shishu Case No.218 of 

2020 under Section 11(Ga) of the Nari-O-Shishu Nirjatan 

Daman  Ain,2000 (amended in 2003), now pending before 

the learned Judge, Nari-O-Shishu Nirjatan Daman 

Tribunal No.8, Dhaka is hereby quashed. 

The office is directed to communicate the judgment 

at once.   

SHAHED NURUDDIN,J. 

           I agre 

Kabir/BO 


